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And if we do with our maight the
work our h 'andi find to, dot we shail
boon oee that our labors are îlot in
yain la the Lord.

A. H. HÂRus.

The llnivcrse.
WVe look abroad with interest, in

childhood upon fieldsand flood@, aud
woods and flowers; aIl is new, alI i8
strautge- Our k-nowledge firct extends
from one dwelling to another, then
fromt one towu to another; and we
couic to be acquainted with the fact,
that iustcad of going on in one direc-
tion interminably, a journcy continu-
ed in one straight ie, would br.!ng us
to the place fromn which we etartcd
We get the ides of distance. It le one
mile to such a neighbor'e bouse, or to
sucli a point on tde high road. That
is two miles to such a toivut. Wc
travel the road and get an idea of
that distance. We Icara that it ie
about 25000 miles srouind the earth.
if we could walk five miles in one
hour, or fifty miles ini ten hours ; if
there were no seas to hinder, to walk
ten honte per day, iu five huudred
daye, we would be able to walk around
the world. We find ourselves inha-
bitants of a globe nearly 25000 miles
in circumference, and *are able in this
mauner to form isome ides of its di.
meuieons. We see moving around
this globe, the vast panorama of thc
heaven, the tiun and moon, sud stars
-the sunt by day,-and the nioou and
stars:by night. We. as ligars iucrease
and the stores of kn -dge are open.
ed to us, learn that the sun which ap.
pears at most but a few feet in circum.
ference, is one and a haîf million times
larger than our earth ; that the plan-
ets, muaking up, with our eartb, the 80.

lar system, though appearing but
epeeke of ligbt, are some of them mna-
ny times larger than our earth. So
our carth in fact, make4 but a.vcry
insignificant part of the à;olar isystcm.'
Wc sec the countless number of fixed
stars, with which the heaveus are be.spangleçi, and we leara that eacb is a

sun'to a isystern, probably depending
upon, and revolvig around it. We
learn the fact, that animals, birds,
fishes, and insects of thousands and
thous.ands of varieties, inhabit our
blobe, and reasoning front analogy,
suppose that the countless millions of
worlds, have their countiesso millions
of inhabitants too. These systems of
worlds, with ai their countless mil.
lions o f inhabitante, of the millions
of varieties, we eall t1ie universe.

Our voyage of discovery commen-
ces in the nursery in the infancy of
our days; and extendi until the mind
is overwbelwaed with the astonishing
lacts, with which wve are surrounded,
When we learu the arrangment of the
heavenly bodies) the order and the re-
gularity, and harmony of their move-
ment@,, we are constrained to admit,
that tbey must. owe their origin and
their arrangement, to intelligence and
power, infinite and Almightv.

It is flot credulity which draws titis
conclusion, but wisdom and diiicretion.
There caa be no possible room for
doubt in the matter. It is s0 written
upon the very face of nature, stands
ont ini such legible and shining cha-
racters, that he is an insane man who
would cati the fact in question, or even
say l ie i heart, there is no God."
But his insanitv le the insanity of pas-
sion. He desires no God ; therefore
says it in his beart. He who believes
that the fruits of infiolte intelligence
and Aùnighty power, exiest without
the existence, or exeicise of that intel-
ligence and power, ie the credulous
mani. Not he who believes in, and
ascribes the existence of these objects
to an adlequate cause. IL is certainly
true, IlThe fear of the Lord, that lu
wisdom, and to depart from evil, thai
is understanding.

Phenomena of SoTnd.
la the Artic regions perrons can

converse at morp, than a mile die-tant
when the thermometer is bclow zero.
In air, sound travels front 1130 to
1142 feet per second. Sound travels
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